O utcomes, benchmarks, and best practices are essential for effective occupational and environmental health. Occupational and environmental health nurses have the opportunity to build useful outcomes management programs designed to meet their specific practice setting needs. The first step in the process of building an effective outcomes management program begins with knowledge. What do the terms outcomes, benchmarks, and best practices actually mean? Why are they important and how and where does the nurse begin? This article provides information about outcomes, benchmarks, and best practices and creates a desire to build a useful occupational and environmental health outcomes management program.
BACKGROUND
To better understand the present and future emphasis on outcomes management, it is important to recognize significant background events, specifically the growth of managed health care, the health care paradigm shift, and the growing need across all industry sectors to perform
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A 1972 study (Wennberg, 1973) challenged the belief that the U.S. health care delivery system was built on the premise that physicians base treatment recommendations on hard scientific evidence. Wennberg (1973) evaluated hospital discharge data and found unexplained variations in the rates of common surgical procedures. The rate of surgical procedures appeared to be largely dependent upon geography, specifically, where a patient lived and not on evidence that one approach was better than any others. This study highlighted the need for evidence based medicine and outcomes management.
Through the 1980s, the United States experienced double digit increases in both workers' compensation and group health care costs. In 1993, it was estimated that health care attributed 14% of the Gross National Product. Direct costs to employers of all work related disorders were estimated at $70 to $80 billion in 1994. If left unchecked, workers' compensation costs have been projected to climb to $140 billion by the year 2000, due largely to escalating medical costs (McIlroy, 1996) . Indirect costs, including lost productivity, retraining, and recruitment are estimated to be two to four times higher than the direct costs. However, because these costs are difficult to measure, they largely go unreported. Indirect costs have been cited as one of the frequently used reasons companies relocate their operations to lower cost states and offshore (King, w«. [1987, October 12] . The worsening ills of workers' compensation. Business Week. pp. 46).
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While managed care is not a new health care concept, the practice of managed care has grown rapidly in response to the double digit increases in health care costs. Initially, in the evolution of managed care, emphasis was placed on controlling and "capping" (assigning a fixed cost regardless of the actual costs) health care costs. In the beginning, this strategy was effective and the rate of medical inflation slowed. However, cost containment strategies are short term. With capping, discounts and other cost containment strategies, provider economic self interest promotes the expected results, an increase in the amount of services used (Jacobs, 1996) . Increasing the severity of the diagnosis, overuse of services, upcoding of procedures, excessive referrals, and even withholding care are alleged strategies that may circumvent the cost controls. The health care industry needed to move away from cost control strategies and toward responsible care management by evaluating which interventions produce the best outcomes clinically and financially.
In the workplace, rising medical and disability costs of work related injuries and illnesses have led to a proliferation of approaches to reduce associated expenses, including the use of preferred provider organizations (PPO) and case management services (Bowling, 1996) . Is a large PPO better than a small, focused PPO? Is telephonic case management more efficacious than field case management? These are questions asked of the occupational and environmental health professionals who design the care management programs within their organizations. As professionals, it is critical to understand the types of outcomes occurring within the practice setting and the way they compare with the expected outcomes. It is also important to understand which are the most effective approaches or programs. What aspect of the care management process produces the good or bad results? Are there alternative approaches that may be more effective than those currently in use?
As a part of the larger health care community, occupational and environmental health professionals need to shift from a cost containment focus to a focus on value and from controlling access to care to outcomes management.
HEALTH CARE PARADIGM SHIFT
Because of managed care, there has been a strong paradigm shift in health care. As expected with a dramatic change, an equally strong reaction to it has occurred. By 1996,63% of the U.S. population was enrolled in either a PPO or health maintenance organization (HMO). Among large employer sponsored health plans, the numbers were considerably higher. In 1996, 74% of enrollees were in managed care plans, compared with 29% in 1988 (Editors OCTOBER 1998, VOL. 46, NO.1 0 of Health Trend's 1998 Guide to Managed Care Markets, 1997). Employers are shopping for value in their health, disability, and workers' compensation programs. Growth has occurred in the formation of employer purchasing groups that negotiate for both low cost and good results (Leavenworth, 1996) . In addition, most states have enacted some form of managed care legislation to control workers' compensation costs.
Concurrently, "patients" are becoming better health care consumers/clients. As consumers become more active in their health care, there is a movement toward "self care" and personal empowerment. The number of publications, telephonic and on-line services to assist consumers in making health care decisions has grown dramatically (Vernarac, 1996) . However, with the push to managed care there has been an equally strong push back by consumers and practitioners alike, as demonstrated by an increase in "antimanaged care" legislation, including "any willing provider" bills and mandated length of hospital stays for specified conditions. The media have focused attention on managed care "bad outcomes" and government agencies continue investigations into allegations of unsafe practices in managed care and greedy for profit health care organizations. While there may be some validity to a few or all of these allegations, many of the claims may be to be outliers and not representative of the norm. This backlash necessitates objective outcomes data to either support or refute these claims (Parry, 1996) .
Baby boomers challenge the health care system as a large purchasing group who, as they age, are beginning to consume more health care services and are accustomed to consuming the latest and greatest technology and services. Strict managed care plans that restrict access to providers and treatment options do not appeal to this consumer group. As a result, there has been a growth in Point of Service plans, blending the HMO and indemnity health plan options at a price (Freudenheim, M. [1997, November 30] . HMOs suffer new affliction: boomer activism. San Jose Mercury News). Technology and information system advancements enable the health care community to better monitor, evaluate, and analyze the effectiveness of different treatment options or processes on outcomes.
Lastly, occupational and environmental health professionals can no longer rely on anecdotal evidence or on the belief that something "is the right thing to do" to justify the continuation of workplace health and related programs. Occupational and environmental health nurses work in business environments and must demonstrate the value of services and the overall health services program using objective cost benefit analysis, comparing the value of the outcomes with the cost of providing the service or program. Outcomes management enables the nurse in the workplace to be proactive, continually demonstrate the value of services and programs, and quantify the direct impact on the organization's bottom line. By being proactive, the need to be reactive to requests for programjustification can be avoided. However, the nurse must be willing to accept that outcomes management may reveal that traditional processes are no longer the best way to achieve desired results and be willing to step outside the box, to suggest innovation solutions and to be a change agent.
DEFINITIONS
Five key terms must be defined to understand outcomes management in occupational and environmental health.
Outcome
An outcome is a result or consequence. Health outcome can be defined as the result or impact of health care on quality of life (Pransky, 1996) An example of an outcome is the number of lost work days for a specific workrelated injury, such as low back strain.
Outcome Measurement
Outcome measurement is the science of measuring the breadth and extent of effects that can occur as the result of a specific condition, or the result of an intervention as applied to typical clients in a typical setting (Pransky, 1996) . Using low back strain injury as an example, an outcome measurement could be used to evaluate the effectiveness of a specific intervention or process, such as telephonic case management on the number of lost work days for that specific work related injury diagnosis.
Benchmark
A benchmark is a stationary mark used as a reference point or a standard by which something can be judged. Benchmarking is a meaningful comparison of measures enabling an organization to determine how it is doing compared with itself and other organizations. Benchmarks can include the organization 's historical performance or a specified goal. They can be the outcomes achieved by other similar organizations or by dissimilar organizations that have been identified as achieving the best results. Additional benchmarking data can be obtained from other sources, including aggregate industry specific, state specific, or national outcomes as well as proprietary disability and treatment guidelines (Jacobs, 1996) .
Outcomes Management
Outcomes management is the systematic approach to evaluate, through process, all steps leading to a result (outcome) and proactively use the information at the front end to design and implement best practices. Using the low back strain example, an outcomes management program is designed to evaluate the scope and timing of telephonic case management on the number of lost work days for workers with low back strains, establishing a performance benchmark.
Best Practice
Best practice is the most desirable way to perform a function or activity. It is optimum performance. In the above example, outcomes management could demonstrate that best practice necessitates the telephonic case management nurse contact all injured workers with a diagnosis of low back strain within I working day. With each best practice there is an expected outcome. The expected outcome becomes a benchmark.
IMPORTANCE OF OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT
Outcomes management enables the nurse in the workplace to better demonstrate the value of specific intervention strategies. The clinical improvement process is strengthened with outcomes management. Additionally, outcomes management enables the nurse to demonstrate accountability and to justify the continuation of health services and programs.
In business and clinical settings, it is critical to continually assess all activities to determine whether there are opportunities for improvement. Outcomes management provides a means to identify whether desired results are achieved, and if not, where there may be a breakdown in the process. Additionally, it provides a means to clarify the extent to which a different approach is indicated to enhance outcomes and improve customer satisfaction.
Health professionals in the workplace must be accountable for the effectiveness of the programs or services they deliver. Outcomes management links intervention strategies to results. When positive, the results help support the intervention strategy expenditures (TillinghastTowers Perrin, 1995) . If a health program or specific services are not achieving the expected results, the health professional managing the outcomes will be able to evaluate where there is a breakdown in the process and implement a strategy to correct the problem. For example, an organization has a high incidence of work related back injuries. A review of the injury trends reveals a significant number of workers injured within the first year of employment. A goal is set to eliminate all back injuries in this new employ-ee population. The nurse develops a back injury prevention program for all new employees and trains the supervisors who will conduct the training . Subsequently, while monitoring the injury reports , the nurse may find that new employee back injuries continue in certain departments or areas of the company. This finding alerts the nurse to conduct an evaluation of the new employee back injury prevention program, focusing on the departments or areas in which the injuries continue to occur. At the same time, there may be significant improvements in other departments or areas of the company where there previously had been new employee injuries. An evaluation should be conducted there as well. The purpose of the evaluation is to determine whether there are elements of the back injury prevention program that have been omitted , the timing inappropriate or the program is not reaching the target population. Conversely, when assessing the departments or areas of the company in which the program is successful in eliminating low back injuries in the new employee population, it may be determined the program as designed is appropriate and the target audience is being reached. On the other hand, the trainer may have added something that enhances the program. Either finding will impact the new employee back injury program and require an adjustment to achieve the desired result (Pransky, 1996) . Because an outcomes management program has upfront costs (e.g., development time, data base design, computer hardware and software) it is important to quickly demonstrate return on investment. This is promoting favorable results . When results are not favorable an action plan is set up to redefine processes. This is known as continuous quality improvement (CQI). Outcomes management helps focus resources by:
• Targeting activities.
• Establishing well defined short and long term goals.
• Defining responsibilities.
• Delineating time frames for action items, expected results , and measurements against goals and benchmarks.
Outcomes management provides the nurse with a continuous , proactive analytical tool used to quantify effectiveness and the contribution to the organization's bottom line. Cost benefit analysis, supported by outcomes measurements is quickly becoming the standard in health care as technology hastily finds its place in the evolving health care paradigm.
Outcomes management ultimately will help produce financial , clinical, and customer satisfaction benefits by formalizing the goal setting process, systematically, and objectively monitoring the results of intervention strategies and implementing CQI process changes (Harris, 1997) . Some health professionals are skeptical of outcomes man-OCTOBER 1998, VOL. 46. NO.1 0 agement and view monitoring and oversight of the clinical process as hostile intrusions by those who fail to grasp the subtleties of clinical decision making . While outcomes management may not capture all the subtleties of the clinical decision making process , it does provide an objective mechanism to identify and explain variances which inevitably occur.
When presenting the outcomes management program and results, it is important to know the audience or stakeholders. The stakeholders may be corporate management, operations management, customers, or vendors (Pransky, 1996) . Operations management may be interested in evaluating occupational health best practices and staffing needs . Corporate management may be interested in the effect of the occupational health program or services as they relate to the corporation's bottom line. Customers, internal and external , may want to know how they are benefiting from services, whether there are improved clinical results , enhanced productivity, or decreased costs, just to name a few. Customers also benefit from innovative programs that may be developed as a result of outcomes management recommendations. In addition , vendors benefit from learning how to be a cost effective supplier and supply the best services.
EFFECTIVE OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT DESIGN
The initial step in effective outcomes management design it to create a wish list (see Figure 1) . The basic question to ask is, "if there were unlimited resources, what should be measured or evaluated?" A wish list does not have right or wrong answers . Wish list ideas may include:
• Specific illness or injury prevention strategies .
• Transitional work programs .
• Specific medical care interventions (e.g., "sports medicine approach" for musculoskeletal injuries).
• An integrated disability management program.
• Telephonic versus field case management services.
• Specific concerns or complaints, such as it takes too long to get an appointment (Pransky, 1996) . The next step involves evaluating the corporate and operational needs of the organization. This step begins to refine the wish list. The occupational health program may have as its priority, the continuation of existing services or possibly to expand its scope of services (e.g., addition of a worksite physical "therapy program) while the corporate priority may be to ensure its overall profit. If profitability is a priority, the occupational health program must demonstrate how its programs and services contribute to the corporate profit, essential to the corporate strategic plan. Outcomes management must meet not only the occupational health program's needs, but also those of the organization as a whole. Using outcomes management helps balance differing motivations. The quantifiable results obtained from outcomes management can also serve as effective marketing tools to educate and sell occupational health programs, products, and processes to all customers.
As with any project or program, a careful assessment of existing versus necessary resources must be performed (Mozena, 1993) . The third step in effective outcomes management design is accurately sizing its scope and complexity to ensure adequate resources to successfully design, implement, and manage the program. The primary resources are human, financial, information, and time. Assessment of human resources is focused on the skill mix of the staff and the availability of those people. The outcomes management team should be multifunctional and include expertise in information systems, clinical operations, operations management, finance, and statistics. When evaluating financial resources, it is important to take into account the cost of consultants, hardware, software and any education, travel or data collection costs, in addition to the labor costs necessary to support outcomes management. Before embarking on outcomes management program development, the nurse must create a budget, an action plan, a timeline, and description of the expected results. Integral issues include:
• Will consultants be necessary to design the data base or to perform the statistical analysis?
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• Will new hardware and/or software programs need to be purchased to manage and analyze the data?
• Can all the data be collected from one location or is the data maintained in multiple locations?
• Do data need to be collected from vendors or other sources?
• Are all of the information systems compatible?
• What are the benchmarks? • How will the benchmark data be input into the information system(s) for comparison with the outcomes data?
• What additional skills do the team members need to acquire?
This planning activity aids the design process by focusing financial resources (Mozena, 1993) . Information resources are essential for managing and analyzing outcomes data.
Information systems experts on the project team ask probing questions to determine what is intended to be measured and what it will take to collect and analyze the data. Last, but not least, is there a realistic evaluation of how much time is needed and available to commit to this project? As corporations reorganize and reduce the number of employees, the remaining staff sometimes works over capacity. Designing, implementing, and managing an outcomes management program requires a commitment of time. The amount of time is dependent on the size of the team in additon to the size, scope, and complexity of the project. Realistic milestones and deadlines are essential. Without a commitment to the necessary time, outcomes management rarely gets beyond the conceptual level. Designating a project team with the passion to commit to successful completion of data collection, analysis, and reporting is crucial.
FOCUSED OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT
"What is the purpose of outcomes management in this occupational health setting?" is the question to guide the design of an effective outcomes management program. The Outcomes Management Program Data Segmentation flow chart (see Figure 2) illustrates focused outcomes management process. When identifying outcomes and other factors to be measured, it is important to begin by outlining the key issues of concern, the expected results, and the intervention strategies used to achieve the results and identifying the benchmarks used for comparison.
Issues of concern drive the outcomes management program. Is there concern for the clinical results of certain types of work related diagnoses? Are these diagnoses high cost, high frequency, or have a high impact on the operations of the company?
When defining the intervention strategies to be evalu- ated, it is important to be as specific as possible and clearly define the terms. Avoiding use of "buzzwords" and assuming that commonly used terms are defined the same OCTOBER 1998 , VOL. 46 , NO.1 0 by all is vital. The term "case management" provides an example . For some individuals, case management can mean field based case management or it can mean tele-phonic case management. Case management may be performed by a registered nurse, licensed vocational nurse, social worker, and in some cases, by a physician.
Issues
Best practices, the specific interventions/processes used to achieve the results must be defined. Creating a best practices flow chart helps the project team stay focused (Mozena, 1993) . Sometimes a desire to evaluate too many interventions at one time exists. Limiting the number of interventions to be evaluated at anyone time facilitates focusing on those of primary concern.
A benchmark may be an organization's past performance or its stated goals. Benchmarks can be aggregate national, state specific, or industry specific results. Benchmarks also can be obtained from proprietary disability duration and treatment guidelines. Multiple benchmarks can be used for comparison. (Pransky, 1996) It is important to understand the source of the benchmark data as well as how, when and where the data were collected and coded. Benchmarks are frequently presented as mean, median, and mode data. For example, OSHA captures days away from work (DAW) statistics and reports the median (midpoint) and range. For a low back strain injury (ICD-9-CM 724.2: Lumbago), the OSHA DAW median is 5 days, with a range of 1 to 31 plus days (Work-Loss Data Institute, 1998) .
When collecting the data for comparison and analysis, it is essential to collect enough information to segment the data into comparable groups or clusters. Using low back strain workplace injuries as an example, the first decision is whether to evaluate active claim or closed claim data. If it is determined that active claims will be evaluated, then when will the measurements be taken? Is it important to evaluate low back injury claims at 30 days, 60 days, or 90 days? Which intervention strategies impact the outcome? Why do some workers lose time from work and others with the same injury do not? Do workers sent to orthopedic specialists have better outcomes than those treated by an occupational health specialist? Does telephonic case management impact the outcomes? How will data be collected, analyzed, and reported?
MEASUREMENT STRATEGIES
The data collection strategy will vary and may require more than one data source depending on the outcomes evaluated. Data collection may include one or more methods. Administrative data, data base queries, abstracted medical records, surveys and questionnaires are all samples of data collection instruments. The tools must be appropriate to answer the questions posed and to collect the desired information. For example, administrative data are a source for demographic information while data base 506 queries can provide financial information, clinical results, and lost work days data. Surveys and questionnaires are tools that can be used to measure perceptions, attitudes, or behaviors (Pransky, 1996) . The data collection strategy and collection instruments need to be tested on a sample population to ensure that they effectively collect the information required to answer the question(s).
Demographic and other variables must be accounted for in the collection process. Variables can impact the findings. To accurately measure the effects of an intervention, there is a need to compare like groups, controlling for variables, or factors that could impact the results (Pransky, 1996) .
When the scope of the evaluation has been narrowed to the issues driving the evaluation, attention must be paid to the information that needs to be gathered and where the data are found. Is the information available within the organization or does it need to be obtained from other sources? Is the information in a data base or contained on paper? If the information is contained in a data base, can that data base be merged with other data collected? How are diagnoses and procedures coded? 'TYpically the International Classification of Diseases-9th Revision-Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) and Current Procedural Terminology codes are used by health care providers to label diagnoses and identify procedures. Inworkers' compensation, data collection, and reporting requirements are different (Melman, 1996) . Data elements are typically grouped using broader categories developed by National Council of Compensation Insurers (NCCI). When coding is mismatched, it is imperative to map out how the data will be matched. If the health care records use ICD-9 eM codes and the workers' compensation carrier uses NCCI codes, there may be several ICD-9 CM codes contained within one NCCI code because the NCCI codes focus on body part categories. This is one example of mismatched data coding. When data are grouped, they must be clearly defined before data collection begins.
Location, such as state, the specific company facility, or the department in which the outcomes evaluations are performed impacts data analysis. Jurisdictional differences at the state level, including definition of terms, benefit levels (e.g., temporary and permanent disability dollar benefits, waiting periods) and state regulations/reforms impact results. Any differences between states and within a state over a period of time require adjustments to the data, accounting for the differences, when comparing outcomes between them. Segmenting the data by location accounts for this variable (Tillinghast-Towers Perrin, 1995) .
Within a location, the management style, availability of health care options, type of work being performed or type of work force may vary. Standard Industrial Classification codes used to segment industries should be used to compare like work environments and work forces. It is not accurate to compare a construction company with an office environment. Job classification codes further segment the work force into job categories. It is not accurate to compare the outcomes of a secretary with a truck driver. Lastly, demographics, including gender, and age impact the measurements so data must be further divided (Pransky, 1996) .
RESULTS ANALYSIS
Data analysis usually begins with a descriptive analysis examining the range of results. Descriptive analysis systematically describes the facts and characteristics of a given population or area of interest. Descriptive analysis can be applied not only to the outcomes, but also to process measures as well (Pransky, 1996) . Trend analysis and evaluating rates such as return to work allow for comparison between groups (Bowling, 1996) . Multivariate analysis and other comparisons can then be conducted to explore associations and test hypotheses (Pransky, 1996) .
Ideally, the sample size must be large enough without creating a huge data collection burden and the duration must be sufficiently long enough to measure the longitudinal (long term effect) impact, yet short enough to impact current practices. Unfortunately, small sample size is an issue of concern when evaluating workplace programs (Pransky, 1996) .
Results must be interpreted cautiously as there may be limitations, including:
• Inadequate sample size.
• Sampling error.
• Jurisdictional differences in the data collected.
• The scope of the research.
One research study cannot provide all answers. An outcomes management program is a starting point for developing an objective method for measuring outcomes and evaluating the effectiveness of the interventions with a focus on establishing best practices.
Fear of statistics need not be a reason for delaying an outcomes management program. When the nurse begins to develop the outcomes management program and as its scope and complexity increase, consultation with statistical experts on the outcomes management team is essential.
PITFALLS TO AVOID
It is useful to highlight some of the pitfalls that may impede efforts to develop an effective outcomes management program. If these obstacles are anticipated, they can be overcome. Becoming overwhelmed is an ever present OCTOBER 1998, VOL. 46, NO.1 0 possibility. For this reason, it is imperative that the project design is focused, with no deviation. As new ideas or issues are presented, they should be recorded and addressed in a separate study. Over extension of human and financial resources can derail an outcomes management program. Developing realistic budgets and expectations is crucial.
If there is an unclear understanding about what is being evaluated and why, it is likely that the program focus will be lost. Clearly defined terms, processes, and understanding of the program minimize the risk of this pitfall. Trying to evaluate too much, not accounting for variables and global outcomes are all associated with an unfocused program design.
Garbage data can result in a flawed study. Many claims and administrative data bases were designed for claims payment and cost tracking, bill payment, and case management. These data bases, with less emphasis on accuracy in data fields not of immediate value to administrative functions, may not be maintained with the level of accuracy typically found in research data bases (Pransky, 1996) . Incorrectly coded data skew results. It is important to pay close attention to the data and question it continuously. Ongoing educatiun pertaining to the importance of data coding accuracy is an integral part of any outcomes management program, especially when the individuals coding the data are not part of the outcomes management program team.
Data collection can be likened to a snapshot, representing one point in time. It is important to avoid the temptation to over interpret the data as this is a dynamic process. Data change over time and with the application of different interventions. How frequently data are reevaluated depends on the nature of the specific outcomes managed.
OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION
As is evident from the design phase, unless the outcomes management program is focused on high priority issues, it can become unwieldy. Unless resources are plentiful, it is advisable to "rollout" an outcomes management program. Starting with a small pilot program in a single location may be the best way to begin. Targeting one or two high impact items with short term measurable results is helpful. An example is evaluating the effectiveness of early intervention telephonic case management in returning employees of one location with low back strain injuries to transitional work, thus reducing the number of lost work days for low back strain claims. Another example is to evaluate the effectiveness of onsite influenza vaccine administration in reducing employee absenteeism during the influenza season. It is crucial to limit the variables and sample size and continually monitor the data.
Using this approach, the program designers can further evaluate the data collection and analysis strategies, "working out the bugs," before investing in a larger corporate program. As the program rolls out, this evaluation strategy must continue with each addition. It is important to be prepared as there are always unanticipated pitfalls with new program implementation .
OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT PROGRAM EVALUATION
The evaluation of an outcomes management program is ongoing. Key questions to ask include:
• What did you learn?
• Did you measure what was intended? Reflect upon the initial questions or issues that the outcomes management program was intended to answer.
• How did the measured results compare to the benchmarks? Determine whether the benchmarks were appropriate for the population and the outcomes managed or if there are better alternatives.
• Are the intervention strategies reflective of "best practices"? Was there enough information to make that determination?
• What process changes are needed? Make recommendations for process changes going forward.
• Identify unanticipated pitfalls encountered and a strategy for avoiding them in the future.
USING INFORMATION OBTAINED FROM EVALUATING OUTCOMES
Dissemination of the information obtained from the outcomes management program is as important, maybe more so, than the data collection . As William Osler is quoted saying, "In science, the credit goes to the person who convinces the world, not to the person to whom the idea first occurs (Fitzhenry, 1993) ." While this may be a difficult concept to accept, it is often true.
It is important to determine what information will be reported within and outside the organization. The information reported must answer the original outcomes evaluation questions and address process and best practices issues. Understand ing who gets this information and their motivations is an integral part of the process. Outcome s information needs to be distributed to all parties with a vested interest in the questions addressed.
When reporting outcomes information, there is often concern about health record confidentiality. These concerns can be lessened with the implementation of a written 508 information security policy that clearly spells out who has the right to handle specific information and how (Siwicki, 1997) . When presenting data, the use of identification numbers and especially the practice of reporting only aggregate data, limits confidentiality concerns. However, when data come from a small sample size or pilot program, results need to be reported carefully to ensure confidentiality. If the sample size is too small to ensure confidentiality, the nurse can consider using more than one location and combining the results to correct the situation or, when designing the program, focus on issues in which there is a larger sample size.
Outcomes data are quantifiable. Objective evaluation of outcomes enables the nurse to assess the effect of one or more intervention strategies and provides essential information for continuous quality improvement.
Outcomes management information such as demonstrating the effectiveness in meeting or exceeding desired goals, performance that exceed benchmarks or establishing new best practices standards, serves as a quantifiable, marketing tool when presented to both internal and external customers. This information can provide the criteria for the selection and evaluation of vendors as well as establish performance benchmarks (Harris, 1997) .
Outcomes data can aid in the design of educational programs, targeting the specific needs of internal and external customers as identified by the outcomes evaluation. This further improves all procedures and outcomes.
Outcomes data are essential for establishing occupational and environmental health performance benchmarks. These benchmarks may be applicable across all workplace health settings as more health professionals begin to measure and report outcomes information, With this information, occupational and environmental health nursing best practices can be defined and an occupational and environmental health best practices model or models can be developed.
SUMMARY
In the final analysis, outcomes management is about changing behavior, specifically in the occupational and environmental health practitioner's communication process and practice patterns and in the workers' prevention and compliance behavior. Outcomes management is also about quantifying results, establishing occupational and environmental health performance benchmarks, developing a best practices model and asking even more questions.
As health care embraces the use of outcomes in evaluating its effectiveness, similar developments can be anticipated in occupational and environmental health. While Kosinski, M.
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Management in Occupational and Environmental Health. Vemarac, E. (1996) . The consumer as healthcare manager. Outcomes management helps focus resources by targeting activities, establishing goals, defining responsibilities, and delineating time frames for action items, expected results , and measurements against goals and benchmarks.
As nurses evaluate , report, and benchmark results, measurement tools will be refined, data bases will grow and new, useful benchmarks will be established.
Nurses are continually faced with the challenge of ensuring that corporate programs, including workers' compensation, health and disability programs, vaccination programs, injury prevention, and health promotion or wellness programs are being delivered in an efficient and cost effect ive manner and that the expected outcomes are achieved.
Outcomes management is a systematic approach linking intervention strategies to results and then using this information to design and implement best practices. AAOHN Journal 1998; 46(10) ,500-509.
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occupational and environmental health outcomes management is still in its infancy, nurses in the workplace are well positioned to "shape it" into a useful tool that meets the needs of all the various practice settings. As nurses in the workplace begin to evaluate, report, and benchmark results, measurement tools will be refined, data bases will grow and new, useful benchmarks will be established. Because occupational and environmental health programs usually operate as part of a larger business unit, nurses in the workplace are continually faced with the challenge of ensuring that corporate programs including workers' compensation, health and disability benefit programs, vaccination programs, injury prevention, and health promotion or wellness programs are delivered in an efficient and costeffective manner and that the expected outcomes are achieved. Effective outcomes management programs are the vehicles to effective goal achievement.
